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Let Us Reason Togeier

Was a Wise Saying
and that is exacty what I want us to do to-da- y. I want ery
FABMER who has Sheep, to investigate my work, and see if t his is
not the place for you to or ship your "WOOL to get. Die best
VALUE for it,Xow if you don't want your Wool Manufactured, I
will pay you the BEST HOME MARKET PRICE, for I need every
pound of Wool I can get. I am trying to represent the old fashiond .

goods like our mothers used to make, in the manufacture of Blank-- - X
' ets, Flannels, Elncy, Jeans, Yarnes,
Wool this season any way.

Goods shipped cheap by mail anywhere.

Farmers Woolen Mills,
E. L.BEECE, Mgr.

P. O. Jamestown, Ky. Shipping Point, Greasy Creek, Landing.'

S

BUY
THE VERY BEST

Cheap paint soon
off, and is neither

tal. You can have a
quality and of absolute satisfaction if you
will buv nothmer else

ft "t----" ; -

Silver7 Seal Paints
.

Finishes; Stains and Varnishes
And they will cost you 25 less than other high grade
brands. Tell us your paint needs today and we will
send you our PAINT BOOK
other valuable information,

Kentucky Paint

0. G. HARDWICN. Pres.

and
&

513 W. St.

LOUISVILLE,

J. H. V.

W. T. Pyne Mill & Supply Co.
ESTABLISHED 1861 INCORPORATED 1889

irciimw$iGjiTS f mflcHiTliSTS
DEALERS'IN

ENGINES. BOILERS, MLIS.
GRIST MILLS, FEED MILLS

TfflRTeeNTft-Mftl- N. LOlHSVILLe

SMOKE STACKS

Sheet Iron Tank Worh

JOBBINQ WORK SOLICITED

(Incorporated)

Market

KY.

COCKF, Prei.;

SAW

1301

Kinds

The Adair County News
One Dollar a Year.

NOTICE.

We wish to inform the' people

of Adair county that we are repre-

senting the Pomona Nursery, at
Bowling Green. This Nursery has
been in business 25 years and has
500 acres in select nursery stock,
puting out a first-cla- ss line of trees.
Why not buy your trees that are
already acclimated and save the

loss? We expect
to visit every farmer within the
next few weeks. See us and get
our prices before you buy.

HARRIS &
Columbia, Kentucky.
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'At..
if B0URI01V F6ULTRY CUKE
flown a chick's throat curesgapes. A lew drops la thedrinking water cnres and
SSS118 c512ra' "arrhoea.

chick diseases. Onewc bottle makes 12 gallons ofmedicine At 911 f?U,r.omm Sample and booklet on "Discases 01 sent FREE.

Old

bring

Etc Let me hear from yourl
V

H

cracks and peels
useful nor ornamen

guarantee of highest

butrzi m - y o

free. It gives prices and
mam --

MF Company,

I
R. H. DIETZMAN, Sec

i JBKifiK

I keep on hands a full stock of
coffins, caskets, and robes. I also keep
Metallic Caskets, and Steel Boxes and
two hearses. Prompt service night or

day. Residence Phone 29, office

Phone 98.

45--1 yr J. F. Triptett,
Ad, Columbia, Ky.

'QtAeXte relfeTA TttnTnn!i.tiHri. SoreSIns- -
cleg. Keuraleia. Backache. Headache and!

I all nalnn. Your mnnpv back if it fails to re
lieve any ache in any part of the body inl
nitocn minutes time. . ,

Jfrice guc. JLt A.U jjruggtsis.
Free lampts and eirenlir tent on requtiU

REMEDY COMPANY.
342 East Main St., Lexington, Ky.j

The, only time some fellows
will look for an opening is when
they have a cork-scre-w or ir

'of jacks.

A camel might get through
the eve of a needle. But how on

earth ,are the women folks go-ing.- fb'

make the skirts tighter
this summer?

It is all right to be a booster.

'But a man would rather see you

carrying a hammer than a .mush

Indie.

AH of Machinery Repaired- -

experimenter's

GARRISON,

THE ADAIR .COUNTY NEWS

Fifth Sunday Meeting.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting for
the Eastern Division of the Rus-

sell Creek Association was held

at Mt. Gilead church, Green
county, May 30th and 31st, 1914.

Called to order at 9:30, May

29th, by Pastor O. P. Bush.

Devotional exercises by Rev.

W. S. Dudgeon.

Rev. W. S. Dudgeon was elect-

ed Moderator and Rev. Murrett
Shively Clerk.

Subject of Inefficiency of the
church without a Sunday-Schoo- l,

was discussed by F. S. Robinson.

A most sumptious dinner was
then served on the ground and

the social feature was also most

enjoyable.

After dinner a strong and for-cib- le

sermon was preached on

missions by Rev. S. P. Stapp.

Missions the aim of the church

was then discusse'd by Rev. Mur-

rett Shively.

Tithing was next presented by

Rev.- - C. Turner, subject God,

Society, and Man.

Administering one estate for

God was next presented by Rev.

O. P. Bush.

Tithing by Rev. W. S. Dud-geo- n.

SUNDAY MORNING.

' Devotional exercises conducted

by Rev. O. P. Bush.

Training for service by Rev.

H. N. Phillips.

Sermon by Rev. C. Turner

"Healing the Leper."
The session was well attended

and was a most profitable and en-

joyable meeting.

Next session will be held with

Charity church, Adair county,

August 29fch and 30th.

. Revs. W. S. Dudgeon, H. N.

Phillips and O. P. Bush commit-

tee on program for next meeting.

Vote of thanks to the members

of the Mt. Gilead church for

their hospitable entertainment.

Ordered that proceedings of
this meeting be furnished the

Russell Creek Baptist and the
Adair County News for publica-

tion.

Mt. Gilead church is situated

on historic grounds. It was there

that the "Long Hunters" estab-

lished their camp in July,. 1770.

This party was headed by Col.

James Knox, (see Allen's history

of Kentucky, page 144.) Here

they built a house which they

filled with the skins of the ani-

mals they killed. These became

ruined and from it the- - name of

the branch as ' 'Skinhouse

ranch."

Mt. Gilead Baptist church was

garthered in 1801 by Rev. Elijah

Summers. It united with the

Green River Association in that
year. In 1802 it reported 37

baptisms and a membership of

86.

It was the largest of the eleven

churches that went in to organize

the Russell Creek Association

when it was organized in Sept.

1804,- - and is one of the fourth of

said original churches that is

still in the bounds of the Russell

Creek Association. Rev. --Elijah

Summers was the pastor from
the organization of the church
until 1805 when Rev. Isaac Hod-ge- n,

one. of the members, was

ordained and called to its pastor
which he filled with extraordi
nary success and ability from that
time until his death. (For life
of Rey. Isaac Hodgen see Allen's
history of Kentucky, page 378.)

Mt. Gilead church was the
first to call the Rev. Henry Mc-

Donald to its pastorate. No
greater preacher nor any that
was more beloved has ever been
in Kentucky than was Henry Mc-

Donald, as will be universally at-

tested by all the older people who

knew him.

In 1840 when the first execu-

tive board of the Russell Creek

Association was appointed, three
of its five members were mem-

bers of of the Mt. Gilead church,
viz Rev. Zachariah Wooley.Robt,

Ball, and Wm. G. Anderson.

Hot Weataer Tonic and Health Build-

er
Are you down Nervous Tired? Is

everything you do an effort? You are
not lazy you are sick! Your stomach,
liver, kidneys, and whole system need
a tonic. A tonic and health builder to
drive out the waste matter build you
up and renew your strength. Nothing
better than Electric bitters. Start to-

day. Mrs. James Duncan Haynes-yilleMe- .,

writes: "Completely cured
me after several doctors gave me up."
50c and $1.00. Eecommended by Panll
Drug Co. Ad

Mechanical Horse.

A real "mechanical horse" is

Deing experimented with abroad.

It is a "tractor" that is easily

hitched to any horse-draw- ji ve-

hicle, just as a team of horses
may be, and combines all the ad-

vantages of the horse with those
of the auto truck at an exceed-

ingly low price. The outfit com-

prises a steel bar and coupler and
sprocket wheels designed to be

attached to the wheels and
tongue of the wagon. There is

only one wheel on the "horse"
and that is at the front, the most

of the support for the tractor de-

pending upon the front wagon

wheels by which it is drived. The
engine mounted under the front
hood as in an automobile, is 40 or

50 horse power and drives the
wagon at a speed of from 8 to 30

miles an hour, the latter speed

only being used when it is desig-

nated for fire engine service.

The front wheel is used to steer
by and it allows a turn being

made at an angle of 45 degrees

thus giving remarkable turning

ability in narrow streets. One

of the greatest advantages of the
"mechanical horse" is the fact
that it may be kept constantly

at work while unloading or load-

ing is going on.

Shake off Your Rheumatism.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. Try a twenty-fiv- e cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
see how quickly your rheumatic pains
disappear Sold by Paull Drug Co.

Ad

The lad who knows booze will

cure a cold gets a fresh cold ev-

ery morning.i

A man dresses himself before

he- - goes out. But a woman is

still dressing--f or two-square- af-

ter ishe.leaves the house.

??

A Splendid
Clubbing Bargain

We Offer
1 he Adair County News

and

The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer
Both One
Year $1.35
For Only

Subscription may be
new or renewal

What the Weekly Enquirer is
It Is issued every Thursday, subscrip-

tion price J1.00 per year, and it is one of
the best home metropolitan weeklie of to-

day. It has all the facilities of the great
DAILY ENQUIRER for obtatning the
world's events, and for that reason can
giue you all the leading- news. It carries
a carries a great omount of valuable farm
matter, crisp editorirls and reliable

market reports. Its numerous de-
partments make it a necessity to every
home, farm or business man.
, This grand offer is limited and we advise
you to take advantage by subscribing for
therabove combination right now. Call
or mail orders to

The Adair County News,
Columbia, Ky.

Uncle 'LishaSays

When a butcher can make pig-po- rk

out of an old hog why can't
the buyer of it make $1 out of
70 cents.

When I go to vote I feel sure
that half the candidates are dis

honest and the other half wait-

ing for a chance to be. There-

fore, there is no chance for me

to be disappointed.

When the wise men talk econ-

omy they don't mention the fact
that it costs this country $20,-000,0- 00

a year to keep the creases
pressed in .its trousers legs, and
that they are of about as much
use as whiskers on a gate post.

It is easy to figure that if each

of your sixteen Leghorn hens
lays two eggs per day the total
will be thirty-tw- o eggs, but the
puzzle come3 in when you go to

the coop three days running and

don't find a darned egg.- -

In marrying, no young couple

take into consideration the fact
that the day must come when
they will get over being half
fools and have a little common

sense. When the day arrives
they are ready to seek a lawyer

and apply for a divorce on the
grounds of incompatibility of
temper.

Give things a chance and they

will even up. My neighbor sued

mey for keeping a barking dog

and the suit was not yet decided

when he had to abandon his own

nome on account of his wife's
singing.

I hired deacon Wheeler to hoe

corn for me because I saw him

bust his suspenders in hoeing his

own. In working for me he put

in about five hours a day and

made special arrangements with

the sun made special arrange-

ments with the sun to go down

two hours earlier than usual. It
makes a difference whose corn-

field it is.

One of the best men I ever

knew called at the house of a
man who had bean run through

a concrete mixer and told the
remains that they looked just as
presentable as if they had been

reduced by a pile driver. It en

&

couraged the victim to die hap
pily.

A German savant has spent;
seven years trying to find out
why the mule is so ready to kick,
but hasn't hit the solution yet.
Easy as pie. The mules knows
that everybody is going to kkfc

t
him, and he aims to get in the
first bat. -- Grit.

Finds Mother at Last.

A long and patient search for
a mother she never 'knew ended

a few days ago for Mrs. Hattie
Leavitt Warrington Terrell, of

Morrisville, Pa., when she locat-

ed the missing parent in Provi-

dence, R. I. The mother and

daughter met for the first time

in 1 34 years in the Grand Cen-

tral station in New York city,

and are now in Morrisville, wherc

they declare they are spending

the h appiest days of their lives.

Mrs. Terrill was kidnaped U
years ago by her father. She

was adopted fand reared by Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Warrington, o

Fallsington, Mass. Later she

became the wife of Nicholas

Terrell, a telegraph operator,

and now she is a mother. Dur-

ing the past third of a centnry

she has longed for her mother,

not knowing whether she was

dead or living.

Mrs. Terrell was the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank LeavrK

and was born in Roxbury,Mass.,

July 31, 1878, as she learned just
recently. Her father was a rail-

road worker and of a roving dis-

position. He never stayed lcn
enough in one place to call it

home. After the birth of his

daughter he abandoned his wife

and child. Later he returned
kidnaped the baby from the

house of its grandparents and!

had it adopted by the Warring-

ton family,

Hattie Warrington, as she M?ak

known to her playmates, learned

from school-childre- n that she was

not the child of the Warrington

family, and from that time for-

ward she longed to know ifmother

were still living. Mrs. Leavitt,

it appears, found a position after
she had been deserted, and later
became the wife of Henry Sinv

mons, of Providence. She, too,

was eager for her child, but
could find no trace of her.

LETTER BRINGS TWO TOGETHER

Several weeks ago the post--

master, of Morrisville, Pa., re-

ceived a letter from an aunt ol

Mrs. Terrell asking if anything

was known in that community of

Hattie Leavitt -- or Warrington.

This gave thejclew that brought

about the happy culmination of s

search that had lasted nearly .a

third of a century. i
By correspondence the "mother

and daughter agreed to meet at
the Grand Central station in-Ne-

w

York on a given day, the dasgh
ter to wear a red and the motkHr

a blue ribbon tied in a bow. They,

met but were in each other's
arms before they even feokei'
for the markB of identification.


